Introduction
============

Some preterm infants with bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) develop acquired lobar emphysema (ALE) with high mortality and morbidity [@b1],[@b2].

Currently, there is no satisfactory way to improve lobar emphysema in infants, especially when the formation of bullae has lead to mechanical problems in ventilation, pulmonary hypertension, and compresses adjacent lobes. In severe emphysema in adults, one of the most promising approaches is lung volume reduction surgery (LVRS), in which large bullae or lobar emphysema is resected to allow adjacent lung tissue to expand and improve respiratory function [@b3].

Experiences with children are limited; cases are reported of successful LVRS for interstitial emphysema [@b4] and bullae after congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH) [@b5].

In addition to a case we reported earlier [@b6] of a female patient who was successfully treated with surgical lung volume reduction, we would like to share a recent case that was referred to us at 9 months of age, much later than our previous experiences.

Patient
=======

The patient was born at 25 + 1 weeks of gestation with a birth weight of 790 g after premature rupture of membrane. Initially, he presented with second-degree respiratory distress syndrome and pronounced pulmonary hypertension. After standard initial treatment including surfactant twice, he was treated with high-frequency oscillation (HFO) for 12 days, repeated surfactant administration, and inhaled nitric oxide (iNO, max 20 ppm). Extubation was accomplished on the 37th day of life.

He was discharged at the age of 6 months with home oxygen 0.2--1 L/min via nasal insufflation. To quantify pulmonary hypertension, a catheter investigation was performed at the age of 7 months. A pronounced pulmonary artery hypertension (pulmonary artery pressure 42/16 mmHg, 2/3 systemic pressure under FiO~2~ 100%) was found, which was not improved by NO or Ilomedin (pulmonary vascular resistance was 7.8 WExm²).

Result/Course at Our Hospital
=============================

After referral (pCO~2~ 85 mmHg, 4--5 L O~2~/min), the patient was stabilized with diuretics (furosemide, thiazide), sedation, theophylline, inhaled iloprost, inhalative bronchodilators, and systemic glucocorticoids. Chest radiographs revealed two massive bullae in both lower lobes (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}).

![Initial chest X-ray. Massive deformed thorax with dominant lower lobe bullae.](ccr30001-0096-f1){#fig01}

The decision for LVRS on the right side was interdisciplinary, based on computer tomography (CT) and MR Angiography, because conservative prognosis was limited. Informed consent was obtained and the situation was explained in detail to the parents.

Spiral CT showed 50% emphysematous deformations, 20% compressed, and 30% normal parts of the right lung, and 40% emphysematous deformations, 20% compressed, and 40% normal parts of the left lung, respectively (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). MR angiography confirmed the CT findings, that is, an impaired perfusion of the right lower lobe (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}A).

![(A/B) Preoperative HRCT. Huge bullae bilaterally in lower lobes with compressed adjacent lung tissue, atelectasis, and herniation of left lung toward right.](ccr30001-0096-f2){#fig02}

![(A/B) MRI angiography with contrast preoperative/postoperative. In comparison, better perfusion on left, but recurrent bulla in right lower lobe.](ccr30001-0096-f3){#fig03}

As a first step, an atypical lower lobe resection on the right side was performed via lateral thoracotomy. Intraoperatively, the middle lobe seemed normal. The upper lobe was compressed, but extended after resection of the bulla in the lower lobe. Extubation on day 3 was successful after a short course of iNO.

In between surgeries, we established full enteral feeding with good weight gain (catch up growth to 10th percentile and improvement of psychomotor development and minimal oxygen requirement). In the following echocardiography, signs of pulmonary hypertension persisted.

Four weeks after the first surgery, atypical excision of the bulla in the left lower lobe was performed without complications. A postoperative MRI showed good ventilation of all lobes, but a reappearance of bullae in the right lower lobe (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}).

We could discharge the patient with minimal oxygen supplementation (0.1--0.2 L/min) and good enteral feeding partially via percutaneous gastrostomy catheter leading to weight gain and growth parallel to the 10th percentile. Neurobehavioral development was assessed by Griffith Score at age of 14 months: motor skills, personal/social, auditory/voice 8 months, and general performance 7--8 months.

Eighteen months after discharge from the hospital and outpatient follow-up, the patient presented again with acute infectious exacerbation and respiratory failure. On initial CT, a recurrence of large emphysematous areas in the right lower lobe was diagnosed with compression of upper lobe tissue (Fig.[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}).

![CT on readmission in acute infectious exacerbation.](ccr30001-0096-f4){#fig04}

The patient\'s clinical situation deteriorated under maximal conservative therapy and the parents decided together with the team of our ICU to limit further therapeutic escalation. The patient died in the arms of his parents 4 weeks after admission to the ICU.

Comment
-------

LVRS has posed a therapeutic option for severe ALE when conservative treatment does not yield satisfactory results. We reported a case at our hospital that was treated with LVRS successfully 10 years ago and is still well on follow-up with perfectly normal development [@b6].

In adults, successful studies were undertaken to define specific criteria to identify patients who benefit from LVRS [@b7],[@b8]. So far, there are no criteria to identify infants that benefit from surgery. Due to structural lung development within the first 2-(4-6) years of life, surgery should probably not be withheld too long to provide time for pulmonary adaptation [@b9].

Initial imaging was difficult; high-resolution CT has been shown to be weakly predictive for postoperative outcome [@b10] and ventilation--perfusion scans have also been used with moderate predictive value in adults and even neonates [@b11]. In the pediatric population, MRI has been discussed as gold-standard imaging of bronchopulmonary dysplasia, providing additional valuable information [@b12].

Due to the small number of patients, it will be hard to implement good studies to evaluate patients with deterioration under maximal conservative therapy for surgery, but indications for LVRS in infants need to be defined and cases like this need to be communicated.
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